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Singîng," mnay be taken as a
illustration of lier OWvIl life :

beautiful

O, Ilow he~lÇiis Nlovisilg!
lIli< g>îmug (frh to hîtie,
A id li1 's tiflands risc lîrÇore nie,

0, hiow glorins is (ie Nondfay!
1 1.181 CunqnIteriiilg-1- Ia conquer
Ili lfes b iaffle fieldI iinpciiutou!>

O, liow grauudly eoinieti Iivm
1.1,Ce a g<>od K'ing necar là s enud
i hanve laboreci, 1Il.-ave go7vernied,
N,,w I fel thec gathering. Shn(dows
Or the nliglit ilhat closes -Il iliigs.

0f thue deatu of Lady Bîassey %v'e sillply
know tlîat slie died on board thîe " Sun-
b)eaun," and wvas bouried at sea. It seems
a fittiuîg restixug place for lier, wl'bo loved
the water and froun wliose peu %%le have
such fine descriptions of lier cruisîngs.

T H 1-« lectures on Biblical
IH istory, by thîe Principal,

are becomiiîg quite populai-. Several citi-
zens aire availing tlîemselves of the
opportunity to profit by thiem, and otheis
liave signified thetir intenitioni of doing so.
Dr. Burns is well knowvn as an autliority
on Biblical H-istory, and 1-is lectures
indicate great researclu and deep tliouglit.
The Bible is a book tliat very feév people
hiave any knowledge of wh1atever. 'lle
mysteies tlîat are couîtaiîîed in tluis Book
of books aire like nuts to be cracked, and
sometinues requiire a good deal of luam-
nieriiîg; but ,%,Ieii Zchue sliell is broked, one
is %vell paid for luis efforts. AIl thîe great
probienis of the day flnd sound rnaxiims
and guidiug principles lu it, and the day
us not far distant -Mien ail peî-plexingl
questions wvili be settled in the liglit of
thue Bible.

Cluttlorst4ip of

.2 ffHE biograpluy of Williamn:e I Shlakespeare may nowv be
considered as in the main settled and
fixed for ail tiîne. Modern mesearcb bias
explored every corner- for newv facts; al
diisty repositories of lost books, old manu-
scripts,-, ail discoverable archives, liaxe

been ransacked, every knowvn record,
monument and relic of the age in whicli
lie lived bias been thoroughly questioned
even to the Iast trace and tradition of bis
i3arne and family; and, faîling short of
gen uine data, the nîost cousuminate forger-
jes liav'e been attempted. He is thus
deliv'ered dowvn to us as essentially an)
uneducated man, wvletlîer wve speak of
education in the sensc of modern time, or
of the sixteenili century, or of the aucient
sehiools. There ai-e soîne educated men
in ail tiînes; but the vast diifeérence, bio\N'-
ever*, between the learning and pliliosop)liy
wvhicli the saine gen jus will attain to, ini a
given time, in any age, with the aid of
existing hielps, and wviich lie îuay read
%vitlîout sucli aid, no man needs to be
informied.

It is pretty certain that William
Shîakespeare liad no learîiiiig froin inisti-
tutions beyond the primary instruction of
xie free gramimar school of Stratford-on-
Avon. His fatiier %vas so illerate thiat lie
could îîot write his own name, and
executed written instruments by making
lus mark; and this wvas the case withi bis
in othler.

Apparently attracted by the theatre to
London, lie %vent thlere and took a hium-
ble positionun it. Allthe circumistances of
his life liere exclude the the idea of study
and 1n0 writteii composition of luis is lu
existence, belonging to, this timie, and no
1 iroof tluat lie wvrote the lampoon 011 Sir
Thiomas Lucy, except fromi tradition.
No autlientic reference to bis coniiection
wvutI the theatre occurs until i598', .\,lien
bis naine is meiutioiued by Mi-er-es as thîe
reputed autiior of several plays anud twvo
of tliein are priuted Nvitlî lus name as
autiior on the titie page lu tliat year. No
original manuscript of any play, poemi,
letter or prose composition, in the band-
wvritiîîg of Shakespeare lias ever been
preserved N'itini the reach of the remot-
est tradition. He inakzes no mention of
liis miauuscripts or literaiîy property lu lus
w~ill; nor is t1liere traces of evidence tlîat
tlîey ever caine into the possession of bis
executors, or any member of bis family.

For the leariîing of Slhakespeare, biis
knowvledge of history and the manuiers,


